NEWS RELEASE
DEVOUR! THE WORLD’S LARGEST FOOD FILM FESTIVAL
RETRUNS TO FOX HARB’R THIS JUNE
WALLACE, NS, April 6, 2017.... For the second year running, Devour! The Food Film Fest
returns to Fox Harb’r Resort. Devour! is the world’s largest culinary film festival, bringing
the best of food, film and wine culture to foodies and film buffs.
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Said Fox Harb’r President Kevin Toth, “Happening Friday, June 16 through Sunday June
18, Fox Harb’r is one of nine Devour! satellite venues in 2017. That is in addition to their
signature five-day fall festival, which has become a destination for thousands of
attendees and has attracted celebrities and notable chefs including Jason Priestley,
Anthony Bourdain, Dominique Crenn, Chuck Hughes, Michael Städtlander, Normand
Laprise, John Higgins and Bill Pullman, among others.”

“The opportunity to showcase our diverse culinary offerings along with internationally
recognized short films, is an incredible experience. We are pleased to work with Devour
and create an unbelievable weekend,” said Shane Robilliard, Fox Harb’r Resort Executive
Chef / Director of Food and Beverage.
“Devour! is a feast for the soul that interconnects food, wine and film in a multisensory
experience and festival,” said Executive Director Michael Howell. “Food and film, no
matter which corner of the world you visit, are experiences that bring people together;
yet each country, each city and every region has its own distinctive point of view and
culinary scene that is cherished and celebrated.”
Added Fox Harb’r President Kevin Toth, “Again we are delighted host this event and
know that our members and visitors will truly enjoy this all-encompassing
experience.”
For tickets contact:
www.devourfest.com/proggram(http://www.devourfest.com/program)
-30ABOUT FOX HARB’R RESORT
Since its opening in 2000, Fox Harb'r has offered Award-winning Oceanwise dining in the
Cape Cliff Dining Room, the Willard for casual dining, the Dol-άs Spa, an 18-hole
championship golf course, par 3 golf course, the Golf Academy at Fox Harb'r, sport
shooting facility, private Jetport, deep sea marina and luxurious private single family
homes and town homes which have made the Resort one of North America's most
celebrated seaside retreats, located in Wallace, Nova Scotia, Canada.
ABOUT DEVOUR! THE FOOD FILM FEST
Devour! The Food Film Fest is an international festival celebrating cinema, food and
wine culture. The five-day festival takes place in the culinary epicentre of Nova Scotia –
the town of Wolfville, Kings County. The festival is an experiential celebration of food on
film, the culture of food and the dramatic impact it has on our day-to-day lives. The
seventh edition of Devour! The Food Film Fest runs October 25-29, 2017.

